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S1nce by i. cOIletalltly 'adna the problem. of dea4Uae•• it may 
be M. oftlce ia UDd...etafted or may DOt have the rilht peopl.. In 
either cae. he abovl4 move ahead qw.ekly to briq aboard tho.e 
people you have already authorised.. lilay i. trriD. to fiU 'both the 
J'Ole 01 chi.f qeeeh writer ..4 ..tor lD chlef. Thia cazmot be 
done. SomUow h. nmllt train hh people to writ. more in the 
Nix_ atyl. aDd work oat Di.... priorid.•• to let the important 
work done 'belore it lHac:om.e. a craab project. You have alrea.4y 
covered the point with him 01. I'emarb AIld whether 01' Dot they are 
helpful. 

- - Patroft&'•• 
There obYiouly will be aome a4dltiODal ataff D••ell for .,2 and 
Ray .1una1. kain worldal with Malek ript DO'W to let th••• eoived. 
011. l1e" will be 10... writ.r to .upply material. te .U our key 
.......1'. aM the truth ..v.ad. Tbi. maybe aomethlD. for a writer 
.t the CltiHD'. Committe. but ...th.r way tid. eon.i4.ration Ihould 
b. taken care 01, .0 wb.. aay' • .wI h ••ked to aupply mat.rial 
lor a Dole 01' .OlDeone e1•• it can be dOD•• 

You have mtmtlouecl to Ray the ..eed. 101' • ,al writer and thi, la 
another area he ahould work with Malek iD. The n.me would be 
true for .. womaa writer. The womaa c:0\Ilc! .pen. a aubataDtial 
part 01. hey time wriUD, for 1\11ie, Triala, aM Mr.. NlxOll. W • 
•hould move ahead with thl, ida 1lOW. 

Ia addttioa, there are time, whea Satire and Buch&nu have time 011 

their hlmet.. The, a~e DOt pnperly heiDI utili••d, paJ'tly 'beeau.e 01. 
Rayt, ret_tanee to a ••lp a.nyth1D. to Buchu... 01' Satire. Thia la 
1J011lethbt.a that ahovl.4 be ove~Gome on Ray'. pan. either by him 
nateetta. to you that thiD•• be a.elped to them or by Ray .teppin, 
up aDd movlq ia tala dl1'4!lCtiOll him,elf. 

Campip Material., 
W. Deed aoa_e to quaUty cODtrol the campa!p material. and 
make aure our line i. 'bei11, hit hard. Thl. probably will require 
eom.eon8 to be plU1leG lDto the Price queatlOD. We ahould u•• 

http:alrea.4y


the 'Wzolter over at 1701 in thh area aleo• 

.... M •••ag••, 

I alre. tltat "'e don't want to do too znany of them.. On the 
other baad. we ahould be able to do all of tho•• that are 
appropriate and you. Ihould make INre that the etalf i. 
euffieient in thh ar.... 

B.eide. the rn••_'.'. thezoe h the man .ituatioa. The 

Pre.deat want. to '0'. man more. Hopefully you wtll con

tinue to pull aooct lettezo. he CaB u.e in hi. remark., ate. I 

.0metbJ.na ",e have done a medloeel job on in the p.,at. You 

Ihould .tart 4Bleoura,ina your writer. to .peae! .om.8 tim. 

with the man cd linG material.111 the mall that could b. 

worked ill to the remark•• etc. 


- ..StateJ!!!!t.t 
TId. propo.al rd.e. a ICod point. TlU. b .omethina that 
Buchuum .hould be abl. to work OIl al.o aa:ad we ahould perb.ap. 
prOiram him more in W. di'hction; partlculal'ly for the reaction 
material. With re,ard to laltlatlq ov 0WIl .tatem.eat. thl. h 
.ometblna we .howld probably be ,ettla, .ome pldaac. OIl from 
the Dome.tic CouacU. T1Ml'e la a aeed for betteJ' coordtnatloa 
here• 

....P!!2!l'attoll for the '1Z C!mPai1,l!2 
There i. the queatioa of what wa are doilll in the con.trtlctiOll 
of aD l.su. book tor 112. Ha. thI.. beeD tlgul'ed out yet? It ia 
my \'IDder.ta.ndinl that tha Dome.tie Councill. workilll to 80m. 

extent in thl. &1'0 but 1 am Dot lUre whe"a ..e .tuttl.. Vearthou,ht 
to haviaa materiall reacly that caa b. pat togethe1' ,uickly 1a 
cdl'emely ,ood. It la .ometldnl that .hould '" dOlle I'lOW whil. 
there ta a lull, rather tkan ...aIUDS \IJlt:ll ~ of aut yea.. W1ll 
YO" ple••e ••t tolathel' with Col. aw:t EbI'lldt.m.aD and I •• what 
... e are loina to do he..e. 

--By...Una.a: 
Th. idea of thOUChtfW. by..1iDera by Cahtnet Mem.Mr. and your 
olftce 11 Ireat but they ,ahould be done a. aecODd priority to 
tho•• tb.i.nt. that .... Ileed to .e' .o-lve<! DOW.. Let' a make .ure 
we'r. properly ataffed to atrik. a balance.. 
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MEMORAf'" 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA8HINGTON 

November 5, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR: BOB HALDEMAN 

FROM: RAY PruCE ~r7 
SUBJECT: Preparing for 1972 

A few rough thoughts on gearing up for 1972: 

Re"marks. An enormous amount of the writers l time and 
"energy goes into the II suggested remarks ll for Presidential 
appearances, and most of it would appear to be wasted -
judging by the proportion of what we give him that actually gets 
used. lId like to sit down with him sometime and get an updated 
reading on how useful this stuff is: whether itls still true, as we 
used to be told, that even though he doesnrt use much of it it's 
helpful in stimulating his own thoughts, or whether some differ
ent approaches to it would be more useful. Welve tried a few 
minor variations on the format lately; II m reluctant to go too 
heavily into major variations if in fact what he! s getting serves 
hi"m well, put it would seem that we could eit...1.er a) cut back 
substantially on it, thus freeing up a lot of writers' time; or 
b) invest the same time in providing stuff that would be more 
useful. 

~ Staffing. I don't have a solid feel for what additional staff 
~.t. needs will be, in part because this will depend to a great extent 

",..-' on the nature of the campaign -- and also, of course, on the 
extent to which wei re going to be called on to provide materials 
to others than the President. I do feel a need for one more 
senior writer, who would be" primarily and specifically a speech 
writer -- well trained in that particular branch of the art - - and 
lid hope he would also be someone who could fill in for me so 
that I could cut loose for several days at a tim.e to do writing 
myself, and who could be a stand-by replacement for me if 
necessary_ I also think 1111 probably be needing another junior 
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writer; and, depending on how heavy the demands of the campaign 
become' (and on what roles Safire and Buchanan end up playing) 
perhaps more. 

r ';"~ampaign materials. I think we should provide flpackages ll , ; 

. . of speech materials that could be used by Administration spokes- t ' 

I i 
I !~men -- not complete speeches-to-order, but the sort of thing we I . 
, i used to distribute to the Cabinet: ideas, themes, lines, speech~\10\ sections, etc., that highlight some of the themes we're trying , i 

~~ "to get across, and from which they can draw in putting together 
~ their own speeches. 

Messages, etc. The volume of special messages to groups 
.-and individuals has increased substantially, and we'll probably 
want to increase it SOD)I"":ilat more. But there's going to be 
heavy pressure to' increaf;e it much more than I think would be 
wise -- and in particular to send a lot that could get us in trouble. 
As it i~, we frequently get high-pressure requests, and sometimes 
demands, for messages to groups or for occasions that on investi
gation turn out to be badly tainted. There ' s also the perennial 
problem that if we accede to one request for a message to an 
event that falls outside the rules, and there are (as there usually 
are) a hundred or so others that are similar in all respects except 
for their advocacy at the White House, we lose more than the 99 
we don't send them to than we gain with the one that we do. It's 
easy to give the flip answer that we should the other 

u nc')t on is t -s not mana eable but we quickly reach a 
mt at which it not onl dilutes the im ad of ail messa 
re to the point,makes the President look almost obscenely 

over-eager. As we get into the election year we'll need a hard 
look at the basic rules to see how they should be modified -- but 
I don't think we should yield too readily to the easy temptation to 
scrap them altogether. They serve the President well -- and their 
existence gives us an understandable excuse for the many turn-downs 
that have to be made. 

Statements. We're probably going to want to do more of these, 
and in a more programmed way -- finding opportunities for our own 
initiatives, rather than simply reacting to the Congressional votes, 
etc. 
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Prep~, Ion. Somewhere along the way we should probably 
(though I h,)', some doubts about its utility) begin building a bank 
of campaig r ; i leech-typematedals for our own use, that could 
then be qui patched together when the appropriate occasion 
arose. Ti '~gative side of this is that a) it risks a certain 
stale qual, , the final product, as it comes out; and b) it 
probably l'sents a substantial amount of wasted time, since 

most of it lid probably not in fact be used. But I'm inclined 

to think at ,i" point that the pluses of having it on hand, and of 

the exercise it represents (as well as possible use by surrogates) 

outweigh the minuses. However, I don't think it should be done 

too far in ~ilvance -- if it is, the staleness factor is greatly 

.increased 

Thour ,:11 by-liners by staff and Cabinet: if the President 
continue c, I feel he shouldn't deliver speeches with substantial 
or sop!. i "ated thought content, it's doubly important that the 
rest of us do mo re of this - - to demonstrate that thought does occur 
in the Administration, and also to legitimatize his own reductions 
of these more sophisticated arguments to simpler ter:ms compre
hensible to the TV audience. As long as there's a basic consistency, 
they'll.complement each other rather than compete with each other. 

As it is, we're taking it in the neck because of the constantl) 

repetition of the old cheer-lines and the old themes, without \ 

breaking substantial new ground or advancing substantial new • 

thoughts - - or arguing the case in sophisticated terms. But if 

his aides and advisers are doing this, it makes much more readily 

acceptable the argument that as the one who has to talk to all the 

people he's constrained from showing in public the sophistication 

he displays in private. 


This is something my staff should probably relp out on from 
time to time -- not only doing occasional pieces themselves, but 
also writing them for others' signature -- for two reasons: a) since 
it's important to the President's interests that it be done, and he 
feels he can't do it himself, it becomes an important part of the 

. Presidential mix; and 2) it would be good for the writers -- giving 
them a chance to flex their intellectual muscles a bit from time to 
time, and thus to keep the juices of thought -- and of thoughtful analysis 

running. 
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! 'portant that this be seen not as a substitute for the 
'sell campaigns for matters of current concern, 

the critic s, etc., but as a supplement to it, addressed 
"nt audience and meeting a different need -- indeed. 
'cuum. If ,\';e' re going to sell the administration to 
thought, we 'ye got to demonstrate that we're capable 

. and that we're thinking seriously, in philosophical 
",'ut the concerns of a latter-20th-century America. 



GeM!,!ll 

Cb.uek ha. tried to Itroacla the ...,. of W. ,...,....Wlltl•• tee I•• 
to lINtl. the ..... ol'_laaUOIllMa... him that 1. nee••MSY t.1' '12. 
H. aboa1d take til....... 0" .... aM _." back ad c.ceatl'ate GIl 

....u,. tllld...... Ill. o.......tI_ 101' tJae Campalp. WJaile he ba. 
d.. a pod Job. th.... l. awe" "I'k left to 'be .... putl.culal"ly 1. 
term. of lettiD...... eooJldtDatloa. wltIt .. D.-.attc C...u _ 
4Ml4la. maJo.. lAltl.atl".... tbeme.... Httlq"P ..... PI'OII'IUD 
.. riel. thlllll t1l....... Thle i. -el:W.aa ......It.. after the State of 
... Ualoa...... whole w.a ba. 'bl'Oka ctowa. lUpt BOW the Domeatlc 
CouacU ta .ettiaI away with l1l1I1'.'" la terme 01 tack of follow-"p ud 
Col... abou1tt move to tap dale reM1lI'Ce. 

Col_ ba. real deul:IJta ahcNt hle Pltra.at relat1."'p with yO\L. Wldle 
••,.. a ... oWdeua1y pl'Oblem. he.... be _.w feel that h. i. DOt ...DIlla. 
iato a atoae wall .....1J1:lme b. d8la wltIa. Y'" 1Mat that ,... are at 1.a8t 
tate..elJte4la Id. idea.. Col_. dcHa aeed to be,. ........ put c!OWD 

bal'd _ a Il1IIft1Mr of Gee...... 'but Me••t_an, b. abcN14 'be told be 
I. dotq • pod jolt. 

TIll. ctoe.. aHID to 1M movla, atoaa1all'ly well. except ia the 
&I'a of coaate1"..attaek. Her. thue Ie obYl...ty • _eel f... tb. 
a4cU.Uoa 01 ........ laCll9ldul to haD•• eoq....aioaal lollow-up 
.... Cel--. .tao.al. wol'k with MacGr.......... Malekta llrutla. the 
Ceq.......oaal _. H. pI'Okbly aIlould be pQ):tUcly ldeDtIlled a. 
pal't of the eo..,.....t.w I'etatleae team. 1M&t .....k witll Col.. 
almllal' to the way tOat Olllon "I'lul with SblIlta. 

-- J?gmeatlc Cool'4I..tloru 

BarkeI' 1. dmply .. atl'OAl .... to ...... til. aecuti_ Deeded 
OIl dae ~edc aide. W. ae_ to let a "~.r tadl'rid1la1 h .... 
who eM handle thie Job wbo CaD he ...u., dlrectly with Cabtaet 
Secl'etarl••• etc. P....p. BarkeI' can remain a••• rnD'I'llHtl' two 
mea.. 
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Witll, SlNmway'••epal'tue. the... Deed. to 1M eomaoa. 411•• 1»naPt 
I. to haDdl....,. of a••Ip,..., tIaat ho b. __ h_dUal_ Col_ 
..... work wl6 10..... Malek tD lIadl........1' Aarmway• 

... Maar A4mlalatntlon P!!!tI!!ll••M. 

TId. area a.... to be follow" ap oa &ad eool'diaated .._viI., with 
the DomtlIUc CoaacU. TIl.... 0 .... to 1M ft•• 0 ... key 'uk fofto•• 
P•••pe __ .. tlrqa. qt.. the _....,. etc•• tIaat .... coatblaaU,. 
me..... &ad llpriDJ oat waye te pJ'OmOte .... lal.tlatl... in .... 
....,.UYe .1'.... TIaI._l... effort Baf'ku CGIII1d haDdl. aDd .....d 
..... bad ua4 • ....,. by ..... W. a..o DOt 4n...... heavily _ ...b_ 
tho out..... people 11l D.,.l'tmeDta ... A'...... to make " ..0 tbl. ie.... 

• - PoW!cal C\llttyttl_ If lateU. 'Nap. &a' la""'9!l.' 
While "'0 ..... ,....... jolt he... of opGa. coatact. aDd malntabdas 
UtU..... It.a..·t ..IT .tfectl....y utlU... th••• I ....." It mlallt be 
,oed te brtDa aaothel' maD la to 11..... out aome poUtlcal application. 
fo...... I .... or 1'_l'ieDt ..11 more la tid. 4 ....,,-. 

TIut yfNth .&'ol't ,. atmollt Don-.mat..t with MeLaa. otwloaIIly aot 
pJ'Oftelaa y • .., DaC1I.. P ....... ",e ....... look for ............. "re 
... do It qaicWy. Ch.M1!lt. co..a ove .. tile ara_ 01 Labo.. aD4I A,,,, 
.... pnha1a1y J-Itlflecl. Mal.k I. CU'reat1y ••, a ... to det.1'IDlu 
&.... wIle"8 we aeed to _..... people ill f... the C........ aacl .... 
apedaJ. late".a woalcl .el"tal.D1,. .. kiP _ the 11... OI&Co .pla. the 
taak £ON. coac•••ed. to 'b. pat ill Waa be..._ 

Aak Chuck to .......... Malek ... a Un at the al'''. whe.. e h. thiab ....II." to 0_"." brlaJlaloa a&IItloaal Whlte Hoa•• ataff cIulq the 
e1ectloa Y_I'. Ha.. Malek Itaff •••• Cola.. .,..,• .ti_.wi. the 
Net of the people her. te ... U we could u... rna... ..,... 
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1D the ......·attaek &...., thela ...dtU_ to .ettla, •maa _ 
Coat......eaal ••, we .... to have • bettel" meeltaalcn •• 
.. 101" ~_ aa. lOu_blat.. to reacttoa materla1. TW. 1. 
8OJDethJ.aa tl\at t. DOt ceml.. 0I'l ••osooth 0 .........& eJlO1IIh 
'.IIbl.. ....... UbI 1Chaclllal- .... to b. b......pt ill more 
with the ..., __ ... , •• ..-1I1e WOI"Jdaa .......em..t 
....U... I&..... 

Oae of the ...ea. wb.......e haTe .....Uy lall_ 4owa. here 1. lettla, 
Moo!'. _ Salt... 1aYo1vect ia aU of the ..eat. aDd maJdD, ..... ..,. 
,.. RI' -IT. ru.l. aomethla. Col_ lIIlould eoaatutly be 
pa.ahtac with the ......,1•• ,.... .1.1.., it mlabt be helpful for 
ClNck to bolt! • «mall meetla, wltla the three peopl. who &1' • .,..ulat 
tbe Uae 0'CIl to make _,. the•• 1. & eoonlaated aUolt to pump OU' 

llae. TId. woald be Moo". Sall..... Sc.n pl., SbtmlWay 01" hi. 
Nplaeemat. H...... _1'.Atiy keep Zle,l'l" lDionDed at what 
hell ..... h..... 

-- Maxi_ala, Mmiallt!!le "l!!l'Ce.t 

Thl. aeed. to .. haac1led p......y OIl a hlp... l..ei ••i.. Ie 
Pat O'Doaaell really lMaYy aOQlb to huAl. thl. Job ... ha......e 
ma4. all the eftoJ't. we thoul. make to PORti_ btm C-Ol'HCtly. 
"lb... aN two qaeltl•• that .... to b...ewere4. 

.... MalUM'; 

CJnIck *-14 1M ,ettiDl toc...r _til the Cttl••'. Committee to 
0 ..,.. eot h..., we an ..... to me. the two maUlas opel"atl••• 
Some D'lallba&'''' .WiR,ly he IlIOn effectt .. cernl.a, from the 
White Ilea••, other. 'I"OID .. CUi_..', Committee. 
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..... All. Hdl 

1 .......... Col... tMt be ....4 ... 1'14 of All_ Halt. Hall ...u14 
, ........, .....17 1004 .......... Ie... Wl'.. __ ..<I ttt.. 11:1"1• 
... IIIfIacN1cI .. )lilt .. we'" 1D. till..... 

LH:kb 
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